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ABSTRACT

Characters of the female reproductive tract, ovipositor, and abdomen are analyzed using cladi-
stic parsimony for a comprehensive representation of carabid beetle tribes. The resulting cIadogram
is rooted at the family Trachypachidae. No characters of the female reproductive tract define the
Carabidae as monophyletic. The Carabidae exhibit a fundamental dichotomy, with the isochaete tri-
bes Metriini and Paussini forming the adelphotaxon to the Anisochaeta, which includes Gehringiini
and Rhysodini, along with the other groups considered member taxa in Jeannel's classification.
Monophyly of Isochaeta is supported by the groundplan presence of a securiform helminthoid scle-
rite at the spermathecal base, and a rod-like, elongate laterotergite IX leading to the explosion cham-
ber of the pygidial defense glands. Monophyly of the Anisochaeta is supported by the derived divi-
sion of gonocoxa IX into a basal and apical portion. Within Anisochaeta, the evolution of a secon-

dary spermatheca-2, and loss of the primary spermatheca-I has occurred in one lineage including the
Gehringiini, Notiokasiini, Elaphrini, Nebriini, Opisthiini, Notiophilini, and Omophronini. This evo-
lutionary replacement is demonstrated by the possession of both spermatheca-like structures in
Gehringia o/ympica Darlington and Omophron variegatum (Olivier). The adelphotaxon to this sper-
matheca-2 clade comprises a basal rhysodine grade consisting of Clivinini, Promecognathini,
Amarotypini, Apotomini, Melaenini, Cymbionotini, and Rhysodini. The Rhysodini and Clivinini
both exhibit a highly modified laterotergite IX; long and thin, with or without a clavate lateral region.
This may represent a synapomorphous derivation, or convergence based on a tubular abdomen and
burrowing habit. The basal grade gives rise to a grade of taxa sharing the presence of a ramus--a
sclerotized portion of the vaginal wall situated medially to each gonocoxal base--along with the ple-
siomorphic spermatheca-I. The previous interpretation of the gonocoxal rami as a groundplan fea-
ture of Carabidae representing portions of abdominal segment VIII is rejected based on its derived
occurrence relative to the origin of the family. The gonocoxal ramus or cicindine grade includes I)
Cicindini, 2) a monophyletic "carabine" clade including Siagonini, Cychrini, Pamborini, Carabini,
and Cicindelini, 3) and the Scaritini and Hiletini which are paraphyletically related to a monophyle-
tic group exhibiting the harpalidian abdominal configuration, including Broscini and all remaining
tribes of Carabidae. Broscini retain the separate accessory gland and spermathecal arrangment of
Scaritini and Hiletini, and comprise the adelphotaxon to the other remaining tribes. Patrobini repre-
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sent the next divergent group, exhibiting an appended spermathecal gland but retaining the ramus at II
the base of gonocoxite I. The remaining tribes, including member tribes of Jeannel's Stylifera (in ~

.part) and Conchifera, are ambiguously related based on female characters at a highly polytomous II
node. Within this polytomous clade, Pseudomorphini share a derived basal spermathecal sclerite
with Geobaenini, Lachnophorini, and Odacanthini. Cnemalobini are placed as the adelphotaxon to
Morionini. Other tribal relationships remain ambiguous due to basic homogeneity of the female
reproductive tract observed throughout these tribes. The problematic Brachinini appear best placed
among these tribes, although a less preferred but equally parsimonious placement is as adelphotaxon
to Clivinini. Psydrini and Zolini appear polyphyletic based on female characters, with constituent
subtribes placed at various positions between the gonocoxal ramus grade and the highest polytomous
clade. The basal position of Clivinini and Apotomini supported by female characters is contrasted
with Jeannel's placement in Scrobifera and Stylifera, respectively, based on thoracic structure.
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INTRODUCTION

"Grace aux organes genitaux femelles, ces oppositions, un peu steriles,
de petits caracteres -caracteresque noussommesloin de sous-estimer- dans
bien des cas, ne sont plus it retenir lorsqu'il s'agit de definir des lignees supe-
rieures et des attributions contestees (Leon Schuler, 1963a)."

"As one knows, no two builders are apt to develop their structures in
exactly the same way though both may use very similar materials (George
E. Ball, 1979)."

The history of classification of carabid beetles has involved the progres-
sive integration of various character systems, including general habitus,
antennal structure, mouthparts, tibial configuration, elytral shape, thoracic
morphology, chaetotaxy, larval stages, and male genitalia (Ball, 1979).
Presentation of successive classifications, each attempting to define natural
groups that either expressed concepts of pre-evolutionary similarity or phy-
logenetic affinity, required assessment of prior character systems. By this
incremental increase in knowledge, analogy has been discerned from homo-
logy, with the ultimate goal a classification that best represents the phyloge-
netic history of the family.

In the earliest monographic treatment of the female reproductive tract
known to us, Stein (1847) described extensive variation in the spermathecal
and bursal configurations of representatives of 12 genera of Carabidae.
Given this context, it is surprising that until Schuler's series of papers (1960,
1962, 1963a, 1963b, 1965, 1974) on the use of female genitalic and repro-
ductive tract characters for classification of the taxa proposed in Jeannel's
(1941, 1942) "Faune de France", anatomical variation in this character
system was not comprehensively studied. Schuler's studies concentrated on
the particular types of spermathecal configurations present within various
carabid tribes; his intent was the circumscription of natural genera (e.g.,
Schuler, 1963a).

In the intervening years, two major studies have addressed the utility of
female tract characters for the higher classification ofCarabidae; Bils (1976)




